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ゴーチェの翻訳『クレオパトラの一夜、その他』（One of Cleopatra’s Nights and Other Fantastic 












発表されたマルティニークの黒人乳母の物語『ユーマ』（Youma: The Story of a West-Indian Slave）
の二作品のみで、随筆では『ユーマ』より５ヶ月早い３月出版の『仏領西インドの２年間』
















































































She stopped to find whence came those perfumes that were assailing her senses with 
memories from a time far gone. 
There they were, stealing up to her from the thousand blue violets that peeped out from green, 
luxuriant beds.  There they were, showering down from the big waxen bells of the magnolias 










The da, during old colonial days, often held high rank in rich Martinique households.  The da 
was usually a Creole negress, --more often, at all events, of the darker than of the lighter hue, --
more commonly a capresse than a mestive; (Youma 261) 
 
Behind you, and to north and south, the mornes heighten their semi-circle above the undulating 
leagues of yellow cane --and beyond them sharper summits loom, all violet --and over the violet 





















９章「有色人種の娘」（“La Fille de Couleur”）からのものである。 
 
A full costume,--including violet or crimson “petticoat” of silk or satin; chemise with half-
sleeves, and much embroidery and lace; “trembling-pins” of gold (zépingue tremblant) to attach 
the folds of the brilliant Madras turban; the great necklace of three or four strings of gold beads 
bigger than peas (collier-choux); the ear-rings, immense but light as egg-shells (zanneaux-à-
clous or zanneaux-chenilles); the bracelets (portes- bonheur); the studs (boutons-à-clous); the 
brooches, not only for the turban, but for the chemise, below the folds of the showy silken 
foulard or shoulder-scarf,--would sometimes represent over five thousand francs expenditure.  
(Two Years 5) 
 
There was an Oriental something in her [da’s] appearance difficult to describe,-- something that 
made you think of the Queen of Sheba going to visit Solomon.  [....] I saw only the beautiful 
dark face, coiffed with orange and purple, bending over it, in an illumination of antique gold....  







With her [Youma’s] trailing jupe of orange satin attached just below the bosom, and exposing 
above it the laced an embroidered chemise, with half-sleeves leaving the braceleted arms bare, 
and fastened at the elbow with gold clasps (boutons-à-clous); ---her neckkerchief (mouchouè-
enlai) of canary yellow striped with green and blue; ---her triple necklace of graven gold beads 
(collier-chou); ---her flashing ear-pendants (zanneaux-à-clou), each a packet of thick gold 
cylinders interjoined; ---her yellow-banded Madras turban, dazzling with jewelry, ---“trembling-
pins”, chainlets, quivering acorns of gold (broches-à-gland) ---she might have posed to a painter 









































One could not but feel attracted towards this naïf being, docile as an infant, and as easily pleased 
or as easily pained,--artless in her goodnesses as in her faults, to all outward appearance; [....].  
Her astonishing capacity for being delighted with trifles, her pretty vanities and pretty follies, her 
sudden veerings of mood from laughter to tears,--like the sudden rainbursts and sunbursts of her 






Aimée was demonstrative and affectionate, sensitive and passionate, ---quick to veer from joy to 
grief, from tears to smiles.  Youma, on the contrary, was almost taciturn, seldom betrayed 
emotion: she would play silently when Aimée screamed, and scarcely smile when Aimée laughed 




















“But it is not the child only, Gabriel; ---it is what I owe to those who loved and trusted me all 
these years.”  [….]  “Doudoux, could you think me true, and see me thankless and false to 











“You were with the békés yesterday, the day before yesterday, and always,--every one of you.  
The békés gave you to eat,--the békés gave you to drink,--the békés cared for you when you were 
sick….The békés gave you freedom, O you traitor mulatto!--gave you a name, saloprie!  ---
gave you the clothes you wear, ingrate!  You! --you are not fighting for your liberty, liar! ---the 
békés gave it to you long ago for your black mother’s sake!...Fai doctè, milatt!--I know you!  
…coward without a family, without a race!--fai filosofe, O you renegade, who would see a 
















“He is feeling easier, thank you, La Folle.  Dr. Bonfils syas it will be nothing serious.  He’s 
sleeping now.  Will you come back when he awakes?” 
“Non, madame.  I’m goin’ wait yair tell Chéri wake up.”  La Folle seated herself upon the 

















She [The da] was unselfish and devoted to a degree which compelled gratitude even from 
natures of iron; (Youma 263) 
 
The da is already of the past.  Her special type was a product of slavery, largely created by 




amid all the rank dark growths of that bitter soil.  (Youma 263) 
 
There are really no more das: there are now only gardiennes or bonnes ---nurses who can seldom 






To Youma this decision brought a shock of pain that stupefied her too much for tears.  Then, 
with the instinctive, automatic resentment that sudden pain provokes, came to her also for the 
first time that full keen sense of the fact that she was a slave, --helpless to resist the will that 
struck her.  Every disappointment she had ever known, ---each constraint, reprimand, refusal, 
suppression of an impulse, every petty pang she had suffered since a child, ---crowded to her life, 
and with a hot secret anger against the long injustice imagined, breaking down her good sense, 
and her trained habit of cheerful resignation.  In that instant she almost hated her godmother, 











限り、対象の文化の人々が違和感、反感を抱くのは避けられない。上記引用箇所の “the one 















“Can you save her?” asked Youma, ---holding up the little fair-haired girl.  Gabriel could  
only shake his head; ---the street sent up so frightful a cry. . . .  
“Non! ---non! ---non! ---non! ---pa lè yche-béké! ---janmain yche-béké!” 
“Then you cannot save me!” cried Youma, clasping the child to her bosom, 
“janmain!  janmain, mon ami!” 
“Youma, in the name of God . . .” 
“In the name of God you ask me to be a coward.  Are you vile, Gabriel? ---are you base?  








景を描写しながら、ハーンは次のように “black Christ” という表現を用いている。 
 
The wooded mornes towered about the city in weird illumination, ---seeming loftier than by day, 
---blanching and shadowing alternately with the soaring and sinking of fire; ---and at each huge 
pulsing of the glow, the white cross of their central summit stood revealed, with the strange 






















La Folle rapped softly upon a door near at hand.  Chéri’s mother soon cautiously opened it.  
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